



　An impacted tooth is one that fails to erupt into the dental arch. Teeth become impacted 
because of dense adjacent teeth, excessive soft tissue or a genetic cause. An inadequate 
arch length and jaw space in which to erupt are the most common reasons for impaction. 
This most commonly in happens the wisdom teeth. As a general rule, many impacted teeth 
must be removed, and canine teeth remain impacted or undergo fenestration. In 
orthodontic treatment, the extraction of impacted canines is one of the treatment plans for 
patients with malocclusion. This report describes the orthodontic treatment of a patient 
with anterior tooth crowding with horizontal impaction of the maxillary left canine. A 34-
year–old male patient presented with the chief complaint of crowding. Extraction of the 
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this patient. After orthodontic treatment, there was no significant change in the facial 





























































































SNA 83.0 82.0 82.0 
SNB 81.0 80.0 80.0 
ANB 2.0 2.0 2.0 
Facial angle 86.0 86.0 86.0 
Y-axis 6₉.0 ₇0.0 ₇0.0 
FMA 2₇.0 2₇.0 2₇.0 
Occlusal. Pl. 8.5 10.0 10.0 
U1 to FH 110.0 111.0 111.0 
IMPA ₉4.0 8₇.0 8₇.5 
FMIA 5₉.0 66.0 65.5 












































側第一小臼歯を配列した場合の tooth size ratio
には問題が認められなかったことも良好な臼歯関
係の確立に寄与したと考える．側面セファログラ
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